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F«lt»s««s Priveiplt in Loco 
W m 4  i M l A t o d

TM poiioAOMprineipla ia tho 
Ipcp wood has bats isulatad by 
Dr. G. S. Praps aad E. C. Car' 
Ipls, of the Texas Acricaltural 
Kxperiaient Statiea, vbo have 
beep eacared in research to 
Aalermipe the identityl and na' 
tire of the poiseaous principle 
vhieh causes horses, catt'e, 
pad seany other animals eatini; 
the veed te heeemed “loeoed” . 
Freds aid Carlyle have been 
vorkiif ii  eoaperatien with 
Dr. Prank P. Mathews, in charge 
•f the Lees Weed Research La 
beritery at Alpine, ceadueted 
jointly by the Bareau of animal 
liduetry. U.3.D.A.. aad thsTe' 
xas Agrieuliaral Kxperimant 
Station, and have pursued their 
mamaii i  ea ■ — ti au •<
eiaklag seperatiessof theeztrac 
By variews ehemieal methods 
•el testing eat eael of the 
•ePiratloae te deterasiae whetk 
«r it carried the toxicity aad 
lack tinse the harmless portion 
was discarded and a further 
•eparatiea made of the part 
earryiog the poisonous prin’ 
aiple. which Dr. Fraps has 
•ansi “ locoine.” This work of 
asparatiag aad testing the ex' 
tract is a tedious i process as 
•sell scptration has to be fed to 
animals to determine whether 
or not it will produce loceism 
and the feeding normally re' 
quires three to four months. 
Dr. Fraps has been able to re' 
4ace the cost ef testing by using 
eats as they have been found to 
react to loco poison, whereas 
rabbits and other small animals 
d ) not appear te be affected by 
the poison and domestic live' 
stock would have been expensive 
and eumbersame to use as lab' 
oratory animals. Locoine tar 
trate has been prepared as mi 
oroseopic crystals. Locoine oxa' 
late and locoine citrate as well 
as locoine chloride has been 
prepared. Locoine ia related to 
alkaloids and forms salts with 
acids.

The loco weed is widespread 
in the United States throughout 
the Rocky Moun'ain grazing 
region to the Mexican border, 
ft extends irto parts of Texas 
and ii a hazard to livestock 
producers. The isolation and 
deutificatioa of this pcisenous 
principle may be an important 
clue to devising practical means 
of control, but it will require 
analysis and fnrther study of 
the nature and character of 
this particuler poisonous sub' 
•taace.

Texas holda lecond rank to 
New York at the greatest e x ’ 
part  state in the Union,I Texas 
leads oil others in export of raw’ 
msterials. New York being the 
Ipiicr ia manufactured goods.

A Long, Herd March.
In obedience to the orders of 

Generol Beauregard*, com man' 
der in chief of our treons along 
the coast of of the Carolinas,
General Hardee, our corps com. 
mander, withdrew from Char/es 
ton all the Confederate troops 
within and near that city Feb* 
retry 17, 1805, under cover of 
night. That was also the fata] 
night of .Columbia. S. C., the 
capital of the State, burned by 
Sherman’s army without mercy, 
apoarenfly, for women and chil 
dren and helpless old men 
were left, in some cases, with 
out a shelter, food, or lodging.

At twilight, the lights of the
Signal Corps on James’s Island i slept soundly in spite
began to wave, and with sad, 
but brave hearts the various

river and going on northward. 
Some fighting took place he 
tween Hampton’s Cavalry aric 
the enemy, who tried to capture 
the long wooden bridge that 
spanned the river. On and on 
still we marched, each day. and 
somstimes at night,through Ihe 
rain and shine, oftta threuth 
mud and water, wet and chilleo 
and hungry, sleepirg-- at flight 
along the route and arourdi.ur 
camp fires in the Aooosard the 
fields, wherever the dark i f f  s 
overtook us. Some-tin.ts drtr.ch' 
ed by the rainfall, cold, and 
wishing lor Bomethir g ti i rt ord 
better to eat. we lay down to 
sleep, and joften so rirtd v. re

of hunger and ether hardsh'rs.
Our route was frfm ( heifw 

S.C., through Rockincham, X. 
C., and Fayetteville, and across 
the Cape Fear River, on to Av. 
erysboro and to Bentcnville, X. 
C,.at both ofw'bich places severe

companies and regiments heard 
and answered the call. “ Fail in!
Forward! March!’ ’ How little 
did we know then of was await
ed us for the next three moetha 
•rabout the conditions in Co’
Ittinbia and along the cruel trail] on March 16. 17, 20, aad21. (Of!with ttioConfe lerate soldier the

000-a grand total f f ll.'O.OOO. ' 
With only one man ihere 'cre; 
against itn, .lohnston realize.!: 
that to fight longer woulc It 
only to go dow n defeat* <i. In
deed. said he; “ it would be but 
murder.’ ’ Heruc, his negoiia' 
lions and final agrotrr.er.t of 
terms with Sherman on the 2Cth 
of April at the Hsnnett House.

With the oft circuitous and 
rambling routes of our march 
from Charltstcn, S. C.to Greens 
boro. N. C., 1 should eslirr.ate 
that we had walked at least .bo<i 
miles. And those of us who 
hailed fr«m the southern por* 
tion cf South Carolinn had to go 
On foot some db(» to .” .>0 miles to 
get back home after Johnston’s 
surrender.

Along the way on our return 
home we inst little else than 
tender word.s and kind treat
ment. This was especially so 
on the part of eur noble, true, 
and gloriously patriotic werron.

S h o v a a o V

and bloody battles were fought w ho were ever ready to shar e

of Sberman’s horde on theirs these conflicts 1 tope to give 
tramp from Savannah through I some account later.

After Bentonville,Johnston’s 
army remained in camp at

the State!
Aa the pall of night fell. Sergt

S. M. Sanders, with a small do. i^oiithfield some weeks, while
tail of Combany G, 2nd South Sherman’s forces took a rert a 
Carolina Artillery, by special Goldsboro; Hampton and Kilpat 
orders, “ spiked”  the cannon in Irick opposing cavalry command' 
“ Battery One,”  and heaved the'ers. all the time watching be, 
caisaons into the pitches around tween the two contending arm' 
the fort. FaJewell, old guna i>es.
Yoa stood immovably l> us' By this time. General Lee’s 
daring the charge of Yaekeealsituation in Virginian had be* 
for neariy four yoait! Put i.cw come very precarious. We were 
we must part foreyer, as is o f . ’ all anxious for news from him. 
tentr ue ef ftiil.l ul frieads.e* but co'alH hear nothing.aitkough

wo inquired of our officers, who 
said they could givo us no defi

last morsel that they w ere able 
to give. Everywheret' ey verej 
ready to cheer and cherish, to; 
fe3d the hungry and ^emaciated 
Confederate, and in spite of our ; 
rags and dirt, the dear old! 
“ mothers”  along the way would 
insist on our sleeping on the best 
beds at their command. — Robert 
W. Sanders, Greenville, N. C.

Poe ially in times of war
The ten companies of Laaaar’* 

old regiment of some fourteen 
hundred men. hitherto separate 
ed in groups to guard the sand 
forts on the “ west line’, of 
Jemea Island stretching ever a 
distance of 8 or 40 miles, now 
came together in the march of 
months at the Spontoon bridge 
over which we crossed the WaK 
on Cat to the mainland.

Armed with American rifles, 
muzzle loaders, good for only a 
few hundred yards,in battle, 
with knapsacks and haversacks 
and but slim rations, we began 
to plod. We marched all night | cquU >jave been 
and all next day, via Summer-lassas or Shiloh.

nite ie/ormation 
Seme of our soldiers were new 

becoming “ ragged”  and now 
aad then yoa coul d see cnebar 
footed, while all of us, at times, 
were indeed hungry. We had 
eeeasional slim rations lefor 
leaving Charleston, but it had 
become far worse with us some 
days while “ onjthe march,’ ’And 
yet our soldiers were usually 
cheertol and hopeful; and at Av 
erysboro and Bentonville they 
were as brave and determined 
as any men of the Confedfrp.cy 

at First Man- 
The freturr of

came fo us at or near Cheraw, 
was a most welcome evert, a l‘ 
though we had all confidence in 
General Beauregard, whom we 
loved and honored land trusted i

ville. and spent the second night I Gen. Joseph E. Johnston to ocr
in the woods just north of Goose command, the news of which 
Creek,

Without tents, with but few 
overcoats or blankets, we moved 
on and on and on, up the Caro'
Una coast, by way of Montk’s 
Corner tothe St. Stephen’ Dt ôt 
on ths Santsa River, and there 
for two or three days we re
mained in camp.

While there, some of Colonei 
ColcGck’s cavalry, who had
dashed around the rear of Sher-]in his last two battles, 
man’s army, brought to some of i horo and Bentonville

Newsreel to Show AUred't*' 
Signing of ’36 Fair Bill I

First nation-wide publicity for] 
the Centennial will be through] 
a newe reel of Gov, Jamea V. 
Allred signing the $3,000,000/ 
appropriation bill while various] 
exposition officials congratulate] 
him.

Mayor George f  ergeant, C en’ j 
tennial Director Walter Clii.el 
and Chairman R. L, Thornton | 
drove to Austin Wednesday, 
where they w'ere to be aCtors in 
a news reel Idrama with the 
governor. Cullen rptmas, Ctn' 
tennial cominissioi. pitsic.tnt, 
was also to appear in the fum. | 

At request of the news film | 
company, Geuerror Allied was I

Frigldaire’s Spring Parade
BEAUTIFUL NEW MODELS • EVERY ONE WITH THE 

SUPER FREEZER • GREATER COLD-MAKING POWER 

MORE ICE FREEZING CAPACITY • REMARKABLE 

NEW CONVENIENCE • GREATER ECONOMY

•  Right now wc arc h o ld in g  a Spring Parade o f 
Frigidairc’s 16 beautiful new models— each with the 
marvelous Super Freezer.

The Super Freezer makes pt»ssible a complete refrig

eration service. It provides the right kinds of cold for 

every purpose— all in the same cabinet. There’s fast 
freezing for making ice cubc-s and desserts; frozen 
storage for meats and ice cream; extra cold storage for 
keeping a reserve supply of ice cubes; moist storage 
for vegetables and fruits; and normal storage undet 
SO' for Cutxls rec|uiring dry, frosty cold.

Visit oor show room and let one of our 

denxmacratc the new Frigidaire ’35 to you.
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W ŝtleacas Udlides
C o n ^ m ^

?.irr.mie Hoertter of Mason 
county took his calf 502 mil* s t* 
ent«?r him in the El Paso Show. 
Samnie declined hotel rt rva' 
tiers in favor of .skerirg rear 

;tho calf. He won first place.

to the end, But of all the great 
and skillful generals of the Con 
federacy, Johnston was regard' 
ed as the best one forus on this 
march,and we wereSproutl of his 
wise and adroit command of us

.A very s- 
He re'

Southwestern Texas has one 
of the large' natural s.ring 

to receive hisCentennial£Ucstsij,^fg JO be found in the world,
at 11 a, m. Wednesday while notable springs fiow almost
cameras clicked of him signing hillion gallon.sof cold s 'ringj
the celebration bill. Each ofiicial ' d a i l y . ’The largest. Pe* an 
was to make a short talk tolling c;prir,jT m A p.I \erde County,] Texas has always been famoui 
purpo e.« of the Crnterrii.1.-:/;ows21J.<)(>0,000 gallons daily. '  ̂ g,a1e; but in n o n

, years this crophasta ken secoad 
The famous King r.aneh elose toanrther"crrr.“ In 11*32

I to Kingsville. Texas. Is larger Lusiuti-f w as
j than the entire state of Deia ' ;j;rQ q,,(j j,
iware: This ranch, covering. _____ _
severa l counties and orerated ag; sr-v.ee m Koii«nd.
.a u n i t  s in c e  t h e c a r l v  fiftic.s. h a g  ■ raiin-..i in Holland i'.. ▼,

recently been divided among i.nraa 
th c King heirs.

Dallas Times Herald.

us letters from home folks.south 1 viewed his small army at Smith 
of Columbia, telling us of the 
shameful devastation of the 
country and of the hungry and 
imaoverished conditions abound

W tedin  flywheel,
to th9 flj-wtie*!! la 

« lar^e Hurortan electric station th* 
sunerlat (ulcnt aad hud con-
tli-vcted a Uj”>»ho«J of wi>od which haj 
«  diameter of b5 feet and a rim wVdtS 
ef ten feet. The thickness of the rim 
Is about 12 Inches and it U made 'ip of 
4i  thicknesses of boocL plnnas with 
btasigerod joints. Tha boards wcr«
Killed tesrether and then boltcil. The 
luside consists of a double wheel, the 
24 Epoitos of which are fastened tJ ^
two hubs. Spokes and hebr- are crop | (J i inty. Texas.lt reach a
tted at 70 povolutions a minute, whick 
coiTenponda to a peripheral spewd at 
<hp rim nf IS# feet a ••I’ond

j The d e o i l  wed in the 
; world is the world is in Reagan

depth
©f 2 miles,

ing throunghout the land.
We were,transported in old. 

unclean freight cars across the 
Santee, and on by Kiagstree,' again moving toward us.'we 
Florence and Darlington to Che !were ordered to t oss on by vav 
raw, S. C., where we bivoacktd 
for some forty ' eight hours.

field and his man always cheered | 
him to the echo. i

Only little remnants cf hisi 
former great Westeru army how | 
ever, were now with us.

Whenjehe tidings reached usjg 
at Smithficld thatSheiman wasi*

writes: '“ rbi' tr.i!r* coiup
It, ihe rulniiie ami no out to the rain- 

I ate. The ctli' i.ilti ,.rc iDtelligeut aa* 
' fKilite. ■nv. riirrlufics are ifvxid. E »e ir  

scvtuin ba* its waitin* ruoiu. wherw 
fuu lua)’ sit uc.d I'tkJ 9i,d drink a cup 
of coffee tbiit 1h no? 'iru- ti«H Irwah, 
►•lit Is revoKiiiz'iblT the product ot 
uie hurry. It is unposailtl* to 
B Ui» •a. roam u-un "

After High SchooL What Then?

of Raleigh, Hillsboro and Com 
pany Shops [now Burlington] |

While there, part of Lamar Reg 
iment was ordered to move rap* 
idly to a ceek two or three

to Greensboro, N. C, While we | 
wero camping near this last i 
place General Lee’s men began j

Hundreds of yonne people will enter business college this month. Those 
who enter now will bo placed in positions this fall.
Don’t waste the summer m mth.s. Plan to enter our school immediately. 
We can place you promptly when you finish your course. Co-educaticr.aL 
Reasonable boardinp rates. Pleasant surroundinp^s.
Write for our .A.nnual. It’s free.

miles westof the town,to meetl to pai.s by us, having been pa'
a coming detachment of Kilpat’ 
riek’s cavalry, which, however, 
did no really appear.;

Efforts wiere b?irg made 
cut off Hardee’s tioops at Che’ 
raw. thus preventiijg them from 
crossing over thefereat Bee Dec

ruled at Appomattox. John' 
ston’s surrender came naeily 
thro*'wp( Vs later. We clain cdi 
to still have about 35.000 men. j 
wliilc Sherman wassaiditohave 
nO.OOO. Grant 180,000, Carby. j 
coming ihiough Tenntgfte, *0,v

Mail this 
Coupon;

Name
Address-----

College and School of
.1 1  lousiness Administration

Tyler,Texas.
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CyRREIIT EVENTS 
PISS IN REVIEW

P E E K  T H I N K S  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  NO 
L O N G E R  IS T H E  BIG C R E D 

IT O R  N A TIO N .

\Vi>rM war hi» wa« an Infantry onii 
tain aii'1 a>al»tnnf mllliary att.ii-lie at 
the Ariieri>-an eriiliaasy In l.Kinliin. lie 
wan BjiiKUDtetl to t*ie senate In I'.l'JT 
to flu a vaeuncy ami was eleeteJ next 
year to a six year term.

The senate on belna ajvise.1 of the 
trajjeily ailjouriieil out of respect to 
the memory of Senator Cutting. anJ 
the house cut short Us session.

By E D W A R D  W P IC K A R D
A  W«M«ro N«w«o^p«r Vnioo.

G KtUKiE N PEEK, tn his capacity 
of silvl.sor to the President on for

eign trade, ha* Just ma le public sta
tistics that tend to show the I'nited 

States Is losing Its po- 
Mtion a* the world's 
. hief creditor iialhin. 
and makes recotmnen- 
darion-s th.it are in ac-

-r 1 with the gruwiii,; 
triui.l izuinst interna-

»  V 1 t;"t:i:--tu in the al-  
ui.n.str;itiui an.l In

..
■ ^ . -ur. -t « ; : ! i  Seerettiry

11'.:'. s |ir"ar.ini o f  re

Ctorge N Peek

niiVi■s

iii'O ! g harroTs t-; In- 
- r-;a i n.il trade hy 

re, -pr.. ! ’ tra'ie a.:ree-

• g ' ‘ it whether 'ir ne>t th.s i 
cou::-:v -■ iivi's les.s t<> e'tht'r na' "iA 
than the y iwe tei It .ipi'ears to dejH'nd 
in the true value if defaulted war : 

de'l s Mr l'e.'k re."ainiends these Ira- ‘ 
taeli.ito ;is

•‘ 1. Ih.o in.iuguration if a detailed 
etii'ly elf lur ■; r, t Inie-tments abroad 
and f'lrelgti . i.rect Investments In 
the I'li ttel s- ite s. t" s ij'plement the 
sfu ; . e s  n w ;u pre-gress of cap.tal 
uioe ements.

■ \ rev.ew if a'.', national p.iii des
ha' - I HI W -. )!e ir in ; " t  m i .r in- 
te n .i '; ma: ’r- ut. r - "

Idle pr.ip'isa. to .ead toward
hig . M.-.fts .ind a p . j  of alloeatihj 
our ti.-e gn tr.i le atu ing ether nations, 
as Is d.i;u* hy many of the European 
coiintr.e'H.

I'.g ire.s ■•..mplle,| hy Mr. Teek Indi
cate that the L'nltel States Is s net ■ 
Intern It.onal cre.l.tar by $1''..S'.C t>»*- 
'M '. but this inclules SIO.IMH'H)i' ski. 
prliK ipal amount of war debts owed 
by foreign g ivernments. and also for
eign bou Is he; 1 by private investors 
In the Cnited States invoiced at tlieir 
fa, e v a lu e ,  *ad a pre-depress.on esti
mate of the value of .American branch 
fa-t inea ahna l and other direct In- 
vestmen's lu foreign couninea. Mr. 
Peek strongly .nfers that a re-estlma 
tion of these ' a.*sets" will result In 
auch a scaling down th.\t this country 
wilt no longer he a creditor nation and 
need not act as auch.

Uy his recommendatloa for a re
view of all our national poUclea based 
In whole or In part vn our Intarnatlonal 
credit status. Mr. Peek unquestionably 
means that there will be no further 
validity to the argument that as a cred
itor nation we must open our markets 
to Imported goods, and that imports 
need be only sutflc.ent to balance cur
rent exports, taking Into consideration 
k ich Invl-ih.e ite.ms of International 
trade .as *1 ipping services and tourist 
eipi-n J.- ,;r-s.

A  FKIKMl.VO a decision o f the Sii- 
preme court of the District of Civ- 

Itimhia, the United States Supreme 
court held unconstitutional the r a i l r o a d  
retirement act, ruling that many of 
Its p r u v i s i o D s  are i n v a l id .  The act pro
vided for a system of old age pensions 
for all railroad workers. The decision 
was read by .lustlce Owen J. Itolierts. 
It condemned many provl.slons of the 
law as •arbitrary. ’ placing an undue 
burden on the railroads and having no 
relation to safety and erticleucy in  the 
operation of the railways.

The act vvis passed hy the Seventy- 
fourth eotigress lust before It closed, 
and had the ta, it a[i;iroval of the new 
a Im'iiistration. ailhough I’re.sident 
Ito, vovelt said he |it‘l:*'ved It w uild 
have to be 'lorfeeti d hy ainen luient. 
It set up a cotiiiiuls.iry (Huislon p an. 
requiring cotitribiit by both the car
riers and the benetiteil einpioyees. The 
District of ( ’oliuiib.a courts bold that 
the law- went too f.ir wlien It Inclu lo ! 
intrastate as well as interstate enipioy- 
ees *ml w tien It gave workors retire
ment cred.t for t.'ie time they had 
spent in the service prior to passage 
of the act.

* ■ I -i; if  h .s N-'VV
1” . ■ . ' t >■ ■ h.iu.ii.-r of .-.im
nil ’ f i t . . - . , ;  ^t.i-,'s. au 1 r.- j • 
tort.-.l l.\ ci  . ’ a t,. tt.e W::.t.. H )US,. ■
^1 f, ,iry I; r s ,%.U, p'.iar. tig 
Miel s . r y  1 ,'iiic.i f .r an emior-e- ' 
met.- o ‘  .\K.\ .-X-OIIJ ori .ir.d tlo- s'Kia. , 
h.'cu: Tir .gram. Tin.u to liie u.-'W'- !
Iisp-r ■ orr-.-p .t) l. nts Mr. Ibiosoveii ' 
s ir>. 1 t ‘ ►* a uion of th-* cii.jmlivr. as. 
s..r' ng - aat .n too mai.y cases so-ca .ei  ̂
leis n..-s ..rg.ii..zatiotis m.srepre.,ent 
the au- ness men for whom they ciaim 
to hpeak. ,ind ti.at he 'lid not believe 
* k.tig e .spec'h m ale  at the chamber's 
mee'ing c.m-aiae.j any mention of the 
h 'lm m  side o f  t!ie picture. He de- 
cla e.l the Il ls.ness organizations were 
not Indicati'.e of ttie m.iss lielief sn l 
that he w.auld g,i al-ang with the great 
hulk .)f the people.

.several members of the bu.siness al 
vls'iry council were also members of 
the i.'hainher of ijommerce. and It Is 
sail fliey resented the Pre..<|dent's ac
tion In .s.-eui'.t.gly using them to offset 
the atta k by the chamber. .Some of 
them were ,n the point of res gn.ng 
from the Koper council, but were pla
cated by Mr. Roosevelt who assured 
them their views were highly valued.

A 1.1, the vast Rritish empire cele
brated the silver Juhlli-e of King 

tl(»<)rge V and vjueen .Miry—the twen- 
ry fifth anniversary of their accession 

—an l for three months 
tfere will he a contin
uous series of fetes In 
the fn ite.l Klng'l-im 
.m l all the dominions 
and ilepen.lencles I.on- 
don. of course w.is the 
scene of the chief ceie- 
hratl'in on the open
ing day. and the me
tropolis was thronged 
wlfh visitors. Hotel* 
and r.iomlr.g houses 
were overcrowded an.l 
the king ordered that 

Hyde Park be kept open so some of 
the overlow  thousanls could sleep 
there.

There were seven state procewsions 
the first day. The first was that of the 
speaker of the house of commons. Capt. 
Edward A, Fitzgerald, with five ancient 
glided coaches: the second, that of 
Pr.-ne Minister Uatnsay Macldonald. 
with aix coaches In which rode the do- 
mlnhiD prime ministers. Then came a 
two-coach proceaalon of Lord High 
Chancellor Sankey. and one of the lord 
mayor of London, Sir Stephen Kllllk. 
The fiTh procession was that of the 
duke ct Turk, from Buckingham pal
ace. two carriage! with a captiln'a 
escort of the magnificently appareled 
royal horse guard*.

The prince of Wale*, as heir to the 
throne, came sixth. lie had writh him 
a c.nptaln's escort of the Life ftiiard* 
and two carrl.-iges. In the first of which 
he ro'le w.th Queen .M.uu l of Norway 
,m I b s brother, the iluke o f Olouccs- 
ter. like him. a hncheli.r

l'ii..i''y, in ’ be mo<t gorgeoiis p.T-iide 
of i "  . ii-re Ceorge and .Mury. nn.l ns 
lh ..r or: ife eo.icb. ilrnwn by the fa- 
■y .'.IS gr-ivs. pa^se.l, the V'.ices of nil 
'ov.nl F.r ’ ls’ e-s rose In * roar of 

. ;- .l  biess ;:,P king ar..l queen." The 
ru'.ers a i-.:r,p'inle.l by aii the other 
notabies. went to .̂ t. I’ nul's cathedral 

g.ve p-iblle th.ir.ks to (io'!.

TN THE cra.sh of a transport plane of 
 ̂ Transcontinental Western Air near 

Atlanta, .Mo., .Senator Rron.son M. Cut
ting of New Mexico and four other 
persons fell to their 
dea'ii. The pilot was 
unsl.ie to land at 
Kansas Cl'y because 
of 1 dense fog and his 
tUe| g i ve  out liefore 
be lo ii.l react) an 
■uiiergency l a n d i n g
bi.;d a' Kirksville 
lies.des Mr. Cutting 
Iti'ise kille.j were Mis.s 
Jeanne A. Illllias of 
Kansas f'ify, Mrs. Wil
li tun Kaiilan of West 
IxM Angele.s, and Har
vey Holton and K. M Creesim, pilots 
both of Kansas City. Eight pa.ssengers 
were serlou.sly Injured.
 ̂ Bronson Cutting, a millionaire of an 
trlitocratic fam ,y. was a radical Re
publican and was one of the ont.stand- 
IBE members of the senate. He sup. 
purted Mr. Roosevelt for Prenldent In 
H82, but when he came up for re- 
BltCtlon la.st fall he was not given the 
•■doraement of the administration. 
Hla victory was conte-='ed tiy Iiennls 
Ckavpz and the case Is still before the 

iBWate elections committee. .Mr Cut- 
Itag waa born on I.mg Island In m k  
0nMlaated from il.irvnrd and there 
Bfltr went to Ne-w Mexico. In Ino

Donald
Richbtrg

Senator
Cutting

DISRIi'lARDlNC the wishes of I’ re.s- 
lent Roosevelt, the finance com- 

ml’ tee of the senate adopted and re- 
porte.1 for passage a simple re.solutlon 
continuing the nation
al recovery act until 
April 1, lOiltJ, and at 
the same time making 
these provisions;

I. No price fixing 
shall be permitted or 
sanctioned in codes, 
exeept in those re
lating to mineral or 
natural r e s o u r c e s  
which now have price 
fixing provisions.

2. No trade en
gaged la Intrastate 
commerce shall be eligible for a code.

.1. The I’ resident Is given specified 
time in which to review present codea 
to carry out the conditions laid down 
In the first two exceptions to the reso
lution.

Both President Roosevelt and Don
ald RIchberg, head of the NR.A. had 
urged the passage of a new twoyear 
NR.V bill which would set up a stricter 
dictatorship over business and Indus
try. The senate flnan-e committee, 
however, would not consent to thi.s and 
Instead passed the resolution, which 
was drawn up by Senator Clark of 
Mlsso'irl and approved by Chairman 
Pat Harrl.«on. Twelve senators first 
called at the White House and the 
President seemed willing to accept the 
continuing resolution until Mr Itlch- 
berg c.ime In and protested urgently; 
whereupon Mr. Roosevelt turned It 
down. The committee then took the 
action noted by a vote of Ifi to il. de
fying both the President and Itlcb- 
berg.

DAFIIA third city of the repijbllc of 
^  P.razil, was overwhelmed by furi
ous storms and torrential rains, and 
the destruction was extended to all 
the surrounding country. Communica
tions were demornllzeil. hut fragmen
tary reports told of terrible scenes of 
de.ith and devastation. It was believerl 
that St lea.sf 4<S) lives Were lost anil 
probably 2.<HX) persons rendered home
less. Rescue and relief work was be
ing carried on as well as possible by 
hundreds o f soldiers and the govern
ment ggeccles.

S E E N " " ' H E A R D
•round tho

N a t i o n a l  C a p i t a l
■ ■ M R  By CARTER r iE L D M M M

WaahIngtoD.—A aaw gold strike la 
Alaska, old timers who know that ter
ritory Insist, la the only thing that will 
save the pioneers who are iftiw being 
taken to that distant land by a benev
olent government In the hope of giv
ing them a fresh start In life and muk 
Uig them self-supporting.

For the simple truth Is that .Alaska, 
while a most Interesting part of the I 
world for tourists. Is not precisely the i 
sort of Canaun that oiir f-irefathers 
who came over In the Mayflower, or 
earlier with John .s>mith, were seeking.
Nor Is it the agricultural paradise that 
the later ploiii'or* fiuiiid along the ;
Ohio and M ssourl rivers. There Is 
lib'ntj o f eiMiuice to support this com 
li'ntlon. hut it Is an old saying that | 
no one, much less any e.ivei imient. Is , 
willing to profit by iiiiothcr'' experi- 
em«*. Til.* criiid facts have to he ilis- 
covere-i alresh f.ir eich gem ration.

Warren (! Harding dreamed the 1 
same sort of future f-T .Mii'ka tliut , 
the R.'llef administration eijvi»a:es f.ir I 
the (l.iwn un-l out»Ts It Is sending to 
the friiien .North. When a small h'>.v | |n the last few ni-uiihs. Iiut tlie inachin-

Tliere Is another angle, however, on 
which hi* fellow members of the cham
ber, In picking him for president, re
lied rather than on their misinforma
tion about his economic views. This 
is bU ability to work out a compro
mise. and to Induce those with whom 
he I* working to co-ordinate. He Is 
said by those associated with him, ei
ther In his lines of business, chari
table or church Interests, to be mar
velously persuasive, though no one 
claims that he li an orator.

But the whole picture Is wrong— 
meaning the picture viewed by those 
who think that Mr. Sibley 1s going !• 
be able to steer the President tactfully 
away from the New I>ealer* and bruin 
trusters, ami hack into safe and sane 
economic channels. President Boose- 
velt l.s Just not that kind of person, 
and there Is no club, whatever. In Mr. 
Sibley's h:itills whleh rouses any fear, 
whiiiever, in political tiiitids.

C a n ’ t S c a r e  ’ Em
It is not pov.uibie for nn organlz.itlon 

like the Clitimber of Coititnerce of the 
I'nited .Nttiies to friglilett tiolltIciati*. 
It |s 1 eolle, tIon of vory potcul ligiires. 
In b I'itless, but their P .leticy Is too 
dllTi:-... too scuttcred, sprettd out foi> 
thin, to liiiilii'r tmui runtiltig for the 
holt-.' or setuife. t >r even for President.

Tvv.i aceoitiplislirmuits \ery dear to 
hii.'i’ iess hearts have h.-en put over

TREMENDOUS 
TRIFLES

B

By EL.MO S C O T T  W A T SO N

Would Sileneo Church '
Organa for Five Years

MOST HISTORIC THREE R’S

in school, ho had re.nl about the uc- 
qulsltlon of this niarvelotis territory 
for only ,s few million dollars. He lia<i 
read h->w tnore gold than the ptirclia»e 
price had be.-n taken out. Yet there 
renialtii“il marvelous nuttiral resources, 
coal. lumber, furs, water power with
out end—and salmon. .Not to tnetition 
an agricultural domain so rich that

ery lliat aeeontpllsiteil it w.is not the 
chaitilicr. nor any other liiig>> aggrega
tion of widely diversified atld spread 
out Imsiness Inleresis,

Otie of tlieso was repeal of the pink 
sll(i puldieity for Ineottie tax retitrits. 
Th.s was done hy two ngeticles. work
ing Inilepemlontly. One stirreil up the
newsp.'iper tslltors of .\tnerlea. Prac-

't .  product*, put up in glass Jars, ha I , 
played an Important part in inducing 
congress to vote In the |
early Wil.son days, for the construc
tion of a railroad to open this marvel
•)us territory up to one and all.

The railroad waa built, but the ex- 
pe<’ ted results did not follow. The 
population of the territory was actual
ly declining Instead of Increasing. 
Harding was tolil what was the mat

ter. It was that governmental red tape 
snarled up every effort for advance
ment. Everything had to be 'rnnsacted 
»fla Washington, which was a long way 
off. both In miles and time.

Herbert Hoover, then secretary of 
commerce, was also Impressed. He 
grew fond of the story o f the three 
bears, one variety being under the De
partment of the Interior, another under 
Commerce, and the third under -Agri
culture! He made speechea about the 
absurdity of It
What Harding Found

So Harding took th* three secretaries 
to .Alaska, Intending to listen to the 
various problems and dlfflcuUlet by 
day, and sit around the table each 
night with the three mblnet members 
Involved, snipping away the red tape. 
Beautiful! But what did he And? 
That If he cut away this red tape, and 
the red tape winders went back to the 
states, Alaska would lose Its chief In- I 
du.stry—red tape winding! The clerks I 
anil offlcl.als whose Jobs depende-l on 
this s.ime red tape wouM return to ' 
"civiliz.itlon" tind the white population - 
of .M.iska Would he reduced hy Just 
that number. |

I
Whirli Is no J.ike nt all when It Is 

c.iiisideped lli.it the total population 
along the fifty-mllliondollar govern. 
ment rillroiid, from Sewur.l tn Fair- | 
banks—longer than from Washington ■ 
to Rost'in, Just the instance from San i 
Francisco to I.os .Angeles—U C.'ss), In- i 
eluding Esquimaux I |

Secretary of .Agriculture Wallace, fa
ther of the present Incumbent, dlscov- I

torials again.st income tux puhllcity. 
many o f the eilitorlals advising peo- 
l>le to write to their senators and rep- 
rescntatlvi s. Eater they carried ex
tensive stories about the effect of let
ters ami telegrams on congress, which 
naturally provoked more.

The other was the IMtcaIrn organi
zation, which circulated repeal slips, 
and worked up the pi>ople to write to 
Washington. It was this resulting 
avalanche of letters which did the 
trick.

Then there was the modification of 
the puhllc utility holding company leg
islation. This was made possible, de
spite the imwer of the President on 
Capitol Hill, hy the utilities Inducing 
their stiH'kholilers to write to their sen
ator* and representatives. Most of the 
legislator* were amazed to find how 
many utility stockholders were among 
their constituents. And when they 
saw these stockholders were watching 
the legislation, the picture changed.

In the old daya big bnstneaa leaders 
controlled political bosaes. Their whis
pers were respected. Politicians are 
Jiiat as timorous as ever, hut they have 
to he shown that voters In their states 
or districts are on the warpath. Then 
they break record* flopping.

Bailey's Bif Fitht
Two generations ago .Arthur Pue 

Oorman. sen.itor from M.iryland, won 
undying fame, and nearly .ittained the 
Presidency hy conducting a filibuster 
wbb h killed the famous .so-called Force 
bill.

T'libiy North Ctindlna’s senator, 
.losiah W. Rtilley. Is conducting ii fight 
.lust as ilear to soiittu-rn hearts—the 
battle against the untl-lynehing hill.

The rleav.nge Is along praetloally the 
same tines—.uliiio-^ strictly gi‘i>graphl- 
cal. The chief ilifference Is that In 
those days northern Democrats and 
Western Demoerats—though there were 
mighty few of them In ofllee— stood 
sho)ilder to shoulder with the south-

S PE-AK o f the Three B's and yoa 
naturally think o f those you 

[ learned In the little red schoolliouse—  
readin’. 'rltln' and 'rlthmetlc. Bui 
more historic are those which kept 
James U. Blaine out of the White 
llou.se. They were Bum, Romanism 
and Rehellioii.

Blaine, twice denlinl the Republican 
nninlnation for Uie Presidency, had 
won it In Is-sl. De.splte the attack* 
made upon his chanicter, he st'eniod 
a certain winner over Crover I'levt'- 
land. the Democriit. liLqiulilicun lead
ers. to counteract those attaeks, stagi’-i 
a re<i“ptloii for their eundidate by a 
group of Protestant clergymen.

Rev. Samuel D. Burchard. a Pre.shy- 
tcriun minister, acting as spokesman 
for the group, said to Blaine: "W e are 
P.epuhliraDs and don't (iropose to leaie 
our party and identify ouroeives with 
the party whose antecedents have been 
rum. Romanism and rebellion." Blaine, 
tired out from a long sjteaklng trip, 
was paying little attention to the 
speaker and diil not rateh those three 
fatal words. If he had. there Is no 
doubt that be would have repudiated 
them.

But he didn’t and the news leaked 
ou t Immediately the Democratic 
press took them up. Soon Dame Rumor 
whispered that Blaine himself had ut
tered the Three R's. They were a di
rect slap In the face, not only for the 
people o f  the South but more particu
larly for the large body of patriotic 
Romaa Catholic voters.

In vain the Republican candidate re
pudiated thta slander. It was too late. 
Aa the campaign drew to a close it be
came apparent that the state of New 
York would decide the kisiie. Cleve
land carried New York by only 1,149 
votes.

Had It not been for Doctor Bur- 
chard’a "three little words." It la prob
able that Blaine would have had that 
narrow margin and with It, the elec
tion. • • •

A  BOX OF PILLS

Church music comes In for severo 
criticism at times, and the latest 
suggestion for Improving It is that 
organs should be silenced fur flv* 
years.

This Isn't the first time that church 
organs have been regarded with sus
picion. When they were first intro
duced In Kcuttlsh churches Presby
terians o f the old school disap
proved strongly, and called them 
"klsts o' whistles.”  One old lady, 
after hearing an organ and choir 
for the first time, pntnounced the 
service "verra bunny, but oh, what 
an uwfu' way o' spending the Sab
bath !"

Even In the Church of England or
gans haven't been i>opiilar among 
those who like the old plainsong or 
Oregorlan chants. But opinions liave 
alwiiys illfl'ereil us to the beauties of 
plaln.song. .A bishop once confesseil 
rluit when he hiuird it he wanted to 
"lii* ilowii ami howl like a dog,”

Ami when a couiilry pttrson. wh.i 
had revivt'-l tin- <iregm-iun cliants, 
rcinarUeil t-i i; visitor: "It was 
plaincliaiit in wliicli David sang the 
Psiilins to .•'aul," he received the re
ply ; "No wonder .'«aul threw a 
Javelin iit him."

I'hiinsong. however, .seems to be 
creeping hack into favor, partly be
cause the R. Pi. C. has hel|ied people 
to rediscover old Engll.sh music.— 
London Answers.

MA6IC SKIN
^ e a u Z c ^ ie ^

ered that the rich agricultural land so j ern wing of the party. Today the bill 
much boasted about has a normal rain
fall less than that o f eastern Coliweito,
It would grow good crops the first year 
the frozen land was plowed, and after 
th.1 t would really need Irrigation' Sec
retary Hoover discovered the salmon 
Industry was suffering from too much 
activity. They were killing off the fish.

Secret.iry of the Interior Work was 
distressed to learn that the coal, which 
hnd been thought so valuable It had 
been protected Into a naval coal re
serve, was of such poor quality and 
cost so much to get on shipboard, that 
down through the panhandle. Including 
Juneau and Ritka, they bought coal 
from British Columbia Instead!

All discovered that the boys who had 
gone to war from Alaska did not come 
back. They stopped off somewhere In 
the states where opportunities looked 
better. So let us hope for the sake of 
these now pilgrimaging up toward 
•Skagway that a new gold field Is dis
covered !

New Commerce Head
Despite the fact that the Chamber of 

Commerce of the United States has 
picked a new president who happens 
to be a very close personal friend of 
President Rr)o.*evelt—a classmate at 
Harvard, both of old upstate New York 
famllli.s, and all that sort of thing— 
prospects renvaln that the chamber will 
continue to have Just as little Influ
ence In Washington as It has since 
Hoover left the White Hou.se.

If anyone could he calculated to “ get 
somewhere" with the White Hoiisp, It 
would he Harper Sibley. In the first 
place, the personal relation of the two 
families Is so close that Mrs. Itoose- 
velt, when stopping in Rochester with 
Mrs. Caroline O'Day last fall, stayed 
at ttie Sibley home. In the second. Mr. 
Sibley's economic views are by no 
means as far removed from those of 
the Preshient as the new* dispatches 
about the chamber's meeting wotiM 
have one believe. A very close friend 
of many years standing tells the writer 
that he Is one of those rich men who 
regard the rich as being “ trustees” aot 
"holders" of wealth! Which sound* 
v « y  Nats DsallSL Indeed.

so obnoxious to southerners Is actually 
sponsored by a New York Democrat, 
Senator Robert F. AA'agner. Both Ken
tucky senators are voting with Its ad
vocates. (Kentucky has a lot of ne
groes voting!)

Maryland, though Its percentage of 
negroes voting is as great as that of 
Kentucky, stamls firm hy the (Jormnn 
tradition. There's a reason, too. Re
member what happened to (lovernor 
Ritchie?

Boosters of the anti-Iynchlng bill In
sist the spirit la entirely different from 
that of the hill talked to death under 
Oorman's filibuster, despite heroic at
tempts to force It through by Henry 
Cabot lyodge. They say anyone who 
opposes the bill condones lynching. 
Southerners point to the statistics, 
which prove that lyncblngs have de
creased amazingly, and ask why the 
federal government should trample 
state rights to intervene In a situation 
which Is fast correcting Itself.

Object of Bill
If the proponents of the hill will con

sider the merits of the Force, hill con
troversy, they will find less difference 
than is at once apparent.

The object of the Force hill was. 
avowedly, to Insure honest elections, 
honest polling lists, and honest ballot 
counts In the various states. Actually, 
It was timed at preventing, hy federal 
troops, disfranchisement of negroes In 
the South who wanted to vote for the 
party of Lincoln; aid comirg from 
lenders of that party who wanted their 
votes—who had to count their votes, 
honestly nr not, In T.nulslana and Flor
ida. to elect their President In 1S70.

The object of the present antl-lynoh- 
Ing hill Is to prevent mobs Interfering 
In the administration of Justice— avow
edly. Actually Its chief purpose Is to 
curry favor with negro voters In ttn» 
northern, western and border states of 
those fighting for the biu. It Is as 
purely a local Interest bill ns a tariff 
measure, liked In communities where 
products are protected, hated In com
munities which as a result may havs to 
pay higher prices.

JUST befors snDrtsa on Juns 22, HH8.
a train ea rout* to Bammond, Ind., 

atopp«d Jnot eoat o f  tho Uttlo town o f 
Ivanboo, becauso tho conductor had 
noticed a hot bos on on* of tb# coro. 
H waa the secood soetion o f tho Hagen- 
beck-Wallaeo circus train.

The tralnmaiter, dosing In tbe ca
boose, awoke suddenly to see tbe head
light o f a speeding locomotive boring 
through the dim morning light It was 
an etnpty troop train—21 steel pull- 
mans drawn by a powerful locomotive. 
It hail not slowed down for o caution 
signal two milt's back ; It had passed 
tin* next one set on the red; It had 
Ignored a flagman from the circus 
train, frautleall.v waving his red lan
tern. and as a Inst re.sort—he had 
tossed a lighted fii.see at the engine cab 
window u* it roared past

in another moment the big engine 
had plowed into the rear of the circus 
train. Wooden coaches crumpled like 
cardlioard boxes and almost immediate
ly burst Int* flames from tbe shattered 
oil lamps.

Hours later when they cleared away 
the wreckage and counted the toll. It 
was 08 dead and 127 Injured—clowns, 
bareback riders, trapeze performers, 
acrobats, animal trainers, veterans and 
Internationally known stars of tbe "big 
top."

An Investigation followed. Tbe engi
neer of the troop train admitted be 
had been dozing at his post and hadn't 
seen any of the warning signals. AVas 
his health good? Yes. it was all right 
except—well. Just before starting on 
his run, be had taken some pills t 

Tbe pills left In the bos were sent 
to chemists who found In them drugs 
which produced unavoUlable drowsi
ness. Because of them, there bad oc
curred tbe worst disaster In circus his
tory I

• • •
A COUGH AND A MASSACRE

rsM oos a iA M  n tos  m e x u s ,  l u a -
HIAOS-KSTOIB OIU, lOVBY SKIN
Now you can quickly rettore the fresh, 
lovely skin of youth. Just let wonderful 
NADlNOL.Al'reamgently smooth sway 
th* mask of dull gray skin, freckles, 
bls'khcads. AU you do is this; (I) -At 
bedtime spread a thin film of Kadinola 
Cream over your face—no mojaaging, no 
rubbing.I'JlLeaveon while you sleep. 13) 
Watch daily improvement—usually in S 
to 10 days you will see a marvelous 
transformstion. FVeckle*. blackheads 
disappear; duU coarsened skin become* 
creamy white, satin-smooth, adorable! 
Nodinola CcMm is a fsmous besutifiev 
tasted sad trusted for naorl^ two gen- 
•rstioBO. Fine raeults positively guar- 
ant—d. All toilet oonntara, only 90c. Or 
wriU KADINOLA, Box3S, Paris, Tenn.

Odiea* HausabaM Tasks
W a a tilD g  tJIshee Is ra n k e d  a e  eh« 

most Irksome task, laundering sec
ond, and housecleanlng third, accord 
Ing to Interviews with a number of 
housewives.

Use on ly  one 
level tcaspoonSul

K C
BAKING POWDER

« s 4 4 y M n ' S « c o
S f  l * r  S f «

Maaalactar By Baklay 
FawBar SyMlallMa wbaaMk* 
aathlas Bat Bslilag PawBar.

CHARLES LOUIS NAPOLEON BO- 
NAPABTE wanted to be emperor of 

France, as bis ancle, Napoleon Bona
parte, had been.

The revolution of 1848 gave him bis 
first chance, for it resulted In his being 
elected to a seat in tbe national a»- 
sembly. His popularity grew and be 
secured the office of president 

But Louis Napoleon wasn't satisfied 
with this. Ue wanted bis term o f of
fice extended to ten years and a resi
dence in the Tullleries. Then an De
cember 2. 1851, he staged bis famous 
coup d'etat The assembly was dis
solved and 180 of Its members were 
placed under arrest At once there 
was an uprising In the French capital.

An excited young aide dashed Into 
the palace with news that a mob waa 
on the way to storm tbe gates. He 
gave the Information to Crunt de 8 t  
Amaud who happened to have a very 
bad cold. Between his fits of cough
ing, he beard tbe aide's news and, in 
apology, said "Ma sacre toiix 1" (My 
d—d cough !) The aide mlsuoderst(Mxl 
him, and thinking he said “ Massacres 
tousl”  (Massacre them all I) ran out
side to give the order to the troops.

Several hundred people were killed 
and before the day was over the fight
ing in tbe streets of Paris was ■ bloody 
■laaghter—al because o f a bad coogh I 

A  Wsriera Nswspaeer 0i

M IL L IO N S  OF P O U N D S  H AV E  BEEN 
USED BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

SO N G S W A N T E D
Com Y o u  W r l lm  OmmY

Wrll« for Portlotloro
, . , .  E a s;.?,” *-

DON’T NESLECT 
VOIR KIDNEYS!
IF your kidneys are not working 

right and you suffer backache, 
dlzi-iness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "all tired 
out" . . ,  use Doan's Pills.

Thousands rely upon Doan's. 
They are praised tho country over. 
Get Doan’s Pills today. Fur sale by 
all druggists.

DOAN’ S PILLS
AVNU— I- 20—3S

SWEETEN
Sour Stomach

—by chawing ona or 
mora Milnasia Wafara

MILNESIA
Tiv ,,! W A F E R S

( ) l ' I  Milk ('■ MAf . MI ' . IA WAf f l i '
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THF CHRISTOVAL OBSERVER

T Y P E  OF DRESS
A L W A Y S  CORRECT

A p a t t ;

Smiles
W H AT HE LIKED

Smart Daytime Fashions of Lace
Bf CHERIE NICHOLAS

CORRECT GUIDES 
TO Q U ILT M AKING

Bf CBANDMOTHCR CLARK

ller(> U a (lr»>s!i with real charac
ter. lU  nice sliu|)le linca are luaile 
Interesting hjr an orlxinal jahot, cut 
In one with the soft shoulders. Cath- 
ers relieve any tendency toward se
verity while vertical seams, released 
into pleats Ih>1ow the knees, deflne 
the skirt and give an Illusion o f slen
derness. It’s the type o f dress you 
can wear and wear—every place. So. 
for a smart spring season, select a 
matelasse crepe— or one with deflnlte 
surface Interest, o f which the shops 
are full—and choose a lovely new 
coliw. Uray and greige are Impor
tant now, as are navy blues and 
ahades o f brown. Sleeves may be 
made long.

1‘attero k021> Is available In slses 
16. 18. 20. 34. 30. 38, « ) , 42. 44 and 4*1. 
Six# 36 takes 4H yards 39-Inch fab
ric. Illustrated step-by-step sewing 
Instructions Included.

SE.ND KIFTKE.N CE.NTS (15c) In 
«otM  or eSesspe (oolaa preferred) (or 
this pattern. Write plainly nataie. 
address, and style number. UE SURE 
TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
I'attern Department, 243 West Sev
enteenth street. New York City.

.  I

SEEK BAN ON BIBLE

The Freethinkers of America and 
Joseph Lewis, president, liave Insti 
tuted s suit In the New York State 
Snpreme court “ to stop the reading 
of tile Bible and eiistence of re
ligiously controlled societies in our 
public schools’’ in order “ to uphold 
the American principle o f the sep
aration of church and state.”

'I'he complaint recites that Pro
testants, Catholics, and Jews dis
agree, and that “ for several centur
ies the said three sects hated and i 
murdered eacli other in their con- ' 
troversles over said Bibles, but now 
are not alloweil by se<'ular law t o ' 
murder each other, though the con , 
troversles and religious hatred.s are ■ 
cluite u.s vocal as ever” —Literary 
Digest. 1

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are best for liver, 
bowels »nd stomach. One little Pellet tut 
a laxative—three tor a cathartic.—Adv.

Proiid .\utIior—.So gliul you like 
Illy new play. Wa.s It better tha^ 
you expecteil?

Frank Friend—No; sliorter.-*
Stray Stories.

A l a c k  epidemic U raging through 
out the realm of fashion. You 

couldn't esca|ie wearlni, luce If you 
would and you wonldn’t If you could 
not after you have seen the charming, 
smart and 6attering a{>parel designers 
are creating of lace this season.

Not in all the centuries past has 
lace played so versattle a role as It 
la n «»  playing. Kashtoi, ha* decreed 
that we are not only to dine and to 
dance and attend function! of high de
gree clad in flimy, exquisitely pat
terned lace but we are to wear tailored 
lace In the daytime, go swimming In 
lace bathing suits, make our smart
est sports clothes of Iao< tuned to the 
occasion and If we keep pace with 
the mode our lace-gloved hands will 
carry handbags of tace. The neweat 
MMaber or the summer program la the 
all-lace h at; ilao capes, jackets and 
evening wraps that are fBahtooed of 
lace.

The Mea o f lace used la a fabric 
way boo been welcoaied by dealgnare 
as a aow aveane of expreosloa for 
their talents. The outstanding ges
ture o f  the moment le the shirtwaist 
drees which is tsilored o f fsbricllke 
lace. It le smart In navy and other 
dark colors and It Is adorable In the 
new pastels. We predict that the new 
season will not be far spent ere the 
majority of us will he going about in 
these flattering lace shirtwaist fash
ions. For a Slimmer of travel and 
week-end visits a lace shirtwaist Is 
ideal, for it jMicks without creasing or 
wrinkling and it looks smart wlierever 
oci goes In the daytime.

Lace has been sliowi. In beautiful 
a” ’ striking creations at every Paris

cnlle<’tlou this seasuii and our own 
American designers are equally ai 
entliusiastic and excitina In their use 
of It While lace is fashionable for 
every hour of the twenty-fonr, the big 
news about lace is Its acceptance as 
a medium for practical daytime clothes.

One of the most distinctive daytime 
lace costumes of the Paris season is 
shown to the right In the llhistration. 
It Is a Martial et Arn.and creation In 
answer to the call for an ensemble 
that would be appropriate for the 
races without having to resort te a 
formal full-length gown. A beautiful 
pattern o f ecru In cotton lace was se
lected to pose ove. black silk. Both 
the dresa and Jacket are made of this 
combination of black all-ailk crepe and 
toce. The black crepe It used also for 
the belt which ties like a sash.

While the all-lac theme la vastly 
Important, It Is not any more so than 
la that o f  lace need la a trloimlag 
way. Lo«e edgings and trimmings eaa- 
Dot he left out even In tailored things. 
For Instance Dllkusha tallora a blouse 
(pictured to the left) o f navy blue 
linen using narrow white val lace on 
the sleeves and the cuffs and In rows 
ut and down the front. In fact, all of 
the French designers are making volu
minous use of vnl lace fur trimming 
this senson.

Sp«>iiking of Ince *i>orts fashions, you 
will he w,lilting one of the new Jacket- 
wraps made of cotton lace In the color 
you like best. They are to Ih> worn 
over your linen and pique frix-ks this 
summer.

9  W M tern Newi«p«p«r Coton.

'I’ lie cutting diagrams fur I’olonliil 
qi .it .Nil. '.iTI! nml linllaii Weildiiig 
I! ’ .g .N i l ,  '.ml! are iilTered tu quilt 
lii,;l;iT-i «l.ii are ii!irtleul:ir to tiave 
til- pati iu-N cut oill riglit. Tlie-e 
ei.'iiuts liieluile the ^eam .•illuwaliie 
It i- neci—lai.v to cut llie paleties <er 
ri.;lit If .lull want heat results. Tlie 
In'li.in Wtsliliiu; King lias ti\e d.tTer 
eni p.eces to lie cut out ail'l tile (.’ill 
iiii.al liarden nnl.v one. ’I'lie triangle 
sh'iwn is .snnietillies used wlieli the 
Culoiilal quilt is .set togetlier. leaving 
a running vine between units. Tlie 
Indian Wedding King is identic.-il 
wiMi tiie Iiiiiilile Weilding King, onl.v 
mure patches are used to pnsluce 
the effect.

.'send Id cents to our quilt depart
ment anil we will mail both of tliese 
cutout s**ts postpaid.

Address— IIU.MK I’ KAKT I'U.M 
PA NY. DKPAKTMKNT D . Nine
teenth and St. Louis .Vveiiue, Si. 
Louis, Mo.

lnclo.se a stanijied addressed en
velope for reply when writing for 
any information.

CARDEN’S HIGH VALUE
flardetilng was tJie first ois-upalloB 

to which man turned his tiarid. That 
a gardon is as pleusanr a pla<'e to 
work in as Is easily to lie found, aii-l 
gardening a Job iileasaiir enough f'lr 
a holiday, has been sung by pijeta 
ami learned writers througli genera
tions niiknown.—Exchange.

Overcame Her Nervousne«
"A few years ago.** writM Mra. 

Charlta Sivil, of Hartahomt, Okia.. 
"I  wai wsak and run-down. It aaemtd 
that nervouaneas was about to get 
the beat of me. My mother told me 
about Cardui and that is what I de
cided to take. After I began taking 
Cardui, my appetite wai better. T 
gained itrength and was leaf ncr- 
voua. By the time I had taken two 
bottlca, I felt fine.”

First, better appetite, and then 
more strength and a feeling of well
being! Thousands of women testify 
Cardui bene.'’.‘.rd *hem. If it does not 
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

-

Laws Protect Cactus
T :  1- C..I r-.. |,;i. g.i.iicd >'i.-li fnvi.r 
r ..'ccsir iii.d wc-tiTii girdoii n-o 

or.i! .sic;TliuI--’ -rn s:;i*.- 
lin'.i p.i- 'i- l .:iws t.i priucnr wli co- 
- r.<- rc:iiii\:ii uf i ] . ! pl.in!-.

IN
•THIRD

LESS TIME >/
WITH TMl .r

P A R K E J4 'S  
H A IR  BALJSAM

Kmbovm p« Hbip f
to Grmf «a d  F*d*d H m tBuTBAdt 4 ' "sa'tf.Bta

r oteman %ti.r 
m  A iiM Iron

Wisdom in Old Sow
•'If fli*» brain nt»t rorn, tt

pfantH Ray?! an oM prov<*rb.

R«d jco Tour ironmff t;m« ooo>third . . . 
jour labor on^hn!f I Ir<>ri may ploco with 
th« Coleman. It • •ntiroly telf-bcntint 
No eurds or wirm. No wonry. ondloM 
tnp« b«tw«ten m hot ttoro nnd th« iroB* 
intf bonni

Th« Culomna mBkos n&ij bums iu own 
ffu. Liifhu tiuuntlj-“ no prwhmtin .̂ 
Opontin# coBtonij »n hour. Porfort 
bnlitneo Bn<i nirht wvicht tnmkm iremm# 
joBt nn on* j. giidmr mouon.

Sm jour loenl hBrdwmro or hoaoo- 
furmibm# d«ni«r. If h« dom aot hnadlo. 
WTllB Itf.
TKn CoUmnn Lnm j 6* Sinvn CnmpRuypn>t wvm. WieBIto. Kum , Chi«MD Hi ; Lob AncBiBB. Toiif ; PhiUoBlphn. . or Tiwmlu, OBtorto. Cund» iW)

F L O R L S T O N  S H A M P O O  •  ld«nJ for am la 
coneof tion w.tb PBrttrr • Hair Bn-anre.liBket th« 
hmr soft nnd fiu e m u  br irsml or nt drjR «

H'-bcox Ch^icni WorkB. PBtrh«ic*J*. N. Y

YOUNG WOMANHOOD
SA-, Sin. A. L TurtiboU oi 

112 Roosevelt St.. H<n 
Sprmj8, .Afk . tmA “ Dr. 
Pir* e $ Favorite Prtocn^

I tt )n hu been utfd ta otxr 
I family over m tji
' yexf*. Both my frind- 
mother « n <! my m̂ thtr 
found It at) esi ê ltnt Bystem 
builder Btf wt using tbt 
Pretc'iptt-TB* ! WAB BO

but hftcr tok.ng thsf tontc 1 f«H 
JuK fire.'* Sold b j druggiHB everywhere 

New ftu«e ublets SO Liquid $1.00.

54% MORE TREAD RUBBER
IN NIW  GROUND GRIP TRACTOR TIRI
TO GIVE GREATEST TRACTION FOR EVERY FARM NEED

IF YOU are using a tractor with steel lug wheels, change over now to F'lrestone 
Ground Grip Tires. If you are ordering new equipment, specify Firestone 

Ground Grip Tires on your new tractor.

Look at this anuiring Super Traction Low Pressnre Tire illustrated at the 
r i^ t . and read the many advantages over steel lug wheels.

Firestone has eonstantly been the pioneer and leader in the development o f 
balloon tires for farm equipment, and today 5 4 %  more robber is n s ^  in tbe 
deeper, wider, flatter, self-cleaning tread, with higher, more rugged shoulders.

This thicker tread is held securely to the tire body because o f the patented 
Firestone construction feature o f two extra layers o f Gum>Dipped cords directly 
under the tread. This binds the

From Exam Paport
“ Skyscrapers are the men who 

study the star*,"
“ If the British Isle* were sub

merged 100 fathoms, trade might be 
helped In England, as the sandbanks 
at the estuaries of the Important 
ridirs would be submerged."

“ .\n antiquarian is one who does 
not drink water.”

GRAY IS MODISH
B .  < H K R IK  M C H O L A S

NEW BLOUSES HAVE 
FEMININE ACCENTS

Polishmi
Young Man— She certainly Is pol

ished—doncha think sd?
(jirl Friend—Yeah. Everything

site says casts a reflection on some 
one.

Nary a Word
“ Who gave the bride away?" 
"Nobody said a word.”— London 

Tlt-Blts.

When considering blouse*, remember 
they have gone feminine. Some of 
them are even made of chiffon. Soft 
lines, delicate colors, ruffles, ail the 
typical feminine accents, make this 
season's styles.

For example, shirring is smart and 
new. Stdrred coflars, cuffs and pock
ets, shirred shoulders, even shirred 
sleeves, are among the most popular 
style notes. One of the smartest of 
these Is shirred in black at tbe neck
line, just as a peasant frock. But it 
doesn't stop there. Three rows of 
shirring are used to set the eleevea into 
the blouse.

Asaong beat dressed followers of 
fashion gray Ir proving a favorite. 
Gray woolens (RShloned Into coats, 
suits and tailored street dresses make 
special appeal The gray woolen dress 
here pictured Is typical of the sort of 
costumes worn by the smart seL The 
stunning cape Is lined with red wool
en and Is detachable, in that tt but
tons on to tbe sleeves.

Smart Sport Salts
Little tailored Jackets with detail o f 

pleaU and fullness at the back In men’s 
suiting, flannel or gabardine worn with 
odd akirti will constitute smart aports 
sulU this spring.

Wrist Ruffles
Wrist ruffles are daunting their 

graceful folds on some of th(j new and 
dressier blouses. They usuRlly occur 
with JafK>ts er ruffled coUs-R.

Monofframs to Be Popular
With Maids This Season

The ultra-smart maid and matrons 
will bear labeli this season.

Handsome monograms In the new 
modernistic letters are available for 
handbags and vanity cases.

There are brooches in beautifully- 
wrought metal or wood or rhinestones 
for scarfs and the lapels of tailored 
suits

There are broad metal bracelets with 
an open side Into which initials may 
be slipped, and a smart metal fob on 
the same principle. Even pull-on gloves 
are beink lettered with small Initlsis 
especially designed for gloves

Gum-Dipped cord body and the 
more ru>zged tread together in one 
inseparable unit.

Call on the nearest Firestone 
SerA'ice Store, Firestone Tire Dealer 
or Implement Dealer today. Find 
out about the easy payment plan 
for equipping your tractor, truck 
or ear with these new Ground Grip 
Tires that give you Super Traction 
for every farm need.

R e m e m b e r  ! T h i s  h e a v y ,  
Super^Traction tread is guaranteed 
not to loosen from the tire body 
under any conditions, and all other 
parts o f  the tire are fully 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

•PSCIFV PIRtSTONK OROUND ORIP
TIRRS ON YOUR NKW TRACTOR

it 'k ifr ir ir  Listen to tho Vote* of Fireston* — 
foatMTing Richard Crooks, Gladys Swarthout, or 
Nolson Eddy— ovory Momlay night over N. B. C  
— WEAP Network t t A Ftvo Star Program

E COMPLETE LINE OF 
F I RES T ONE TI RES
IN EVERY PRICE RANGE 
FOR EVERY CAR OWNER

FIRESTONE
GROUND GRIP
TRACTOR TIRES

• SAVE SS% IN FUEL
• DO S5% MORE WORK 

PER DAY
• GIVE BEHER TRACTION
• DO NOT NEED CHAINS
• TRAVEL FASTER
• RIDE EASIER
• WILL NOT PACK THE 

SOIL
• REDUCE BREAKAGE 

AND REPAIRS
• PERMIT USE OF TRAC

TOR ON HIGHW AY
• C A N  BE USED FOR 

BELT WORK
• RUBBER TIRES MAKE 

POSSIBLE YEAR-ROUND 
TRACTOR USE ON THE 
FARM

riRESTONI RUTO SUPPLIES

Celluous Tistne Fabrics
All Glitter Like Metel

Wonder* no end! The new “ glass 
fabric”  heralded earlier in the year has 
been duplicated in several celluous tis
sue fabrics for the style-right spring 
wardrobe.

The fabric Is much like the tissue 
used In wrappings and has s mystify
ing effect when first seen. It Is stiff as 
moire but very light In weight, tt is 
durable, and glitters like metal cloth.

You'll find It In black, white and 
rainbow colors, and wear tt In glamor
ous evening gowns, formsi blouses and 
collar and cuff sets that lend a formal 
note to the street cletbes for after
noon.

Firesfenc Firffftone Firesfone
aimwT pffocRcu 

TYPE OLDFIELD TYPE COURIER TYPE

Tka •••Milas la Th« lire riwltoGolit Fflt MW Hog m IgTy
Hravalaa lad 91S, Ihrih la allllaat alavanrlawsrica.

FOR 20% MORE P0«U FOR QUICK STARTS ANO LOMttR RIlUAGI
FOR tCTTTR tRAMlift CONTROL

EXT RA FIRESTONE FI RESTONE
POW E R HEAVY DUTY BRAKE

BATTERIES SPARK PLUGS L I N I N G

QET TODAY’S PRICES ON THESE TIRES

F I R E S T O N E  T IR E  A N D  R U B B ER  C O .
Dept. WNU-5 Form Division— AKRON. O H IO  
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• • Local and Personal. • f

frrtk Gulden, Jr., returned 
TmscUj from a visit to relatires 
» DaliM.

Eddie (FatlAlferd of Ozona. 
vho has been vieiting his moth' 
•r, Mrs. Alice Alford, and chil* 

d re«. returned heme Sunday.

Geerre W, White, our newly 
• le cted echeol s■^ertnteade^t. 
vill move here frcja Ccntor 
Peiat 00 July 1st.

Ed Ball of Westbrook,Herbert 
Carrie of Coleman, Herman May 
at Abileae, and Conrad Bullock,' 
at Abileae were weekend visit-1 
an.  I

Seventh Grade Graduates.
The following are graduatfs 

■of the Seventh Grade at this 
iterm of school:
I Dorothy Jean Murray 

Martha Dee Ch&rple 
Sammie Jean I.egg 
Cynthia Lee Alford 
Mary Lee Atkins 
Vergie Humphrey 
Karnie Curbo 
Edna Earl Curbo 
J. D. Green 
Owen Williams 
Elizaoetb Atkins

SHALL OUR CHRISTIAĤ' 
DUTY BE HIGLECTED? i

NAKED MEN, WOMEN AND CH ILO 
REN FIGHT IN SNOW FOR OLD 

Cl-O i HING,

Ne»r East ".elief Sends Our Itnpsr* 
live Appeal.

T lo  rn»i1 for cl 'lhlnn second hand, 
Sforo (1, t il:'« an>thlre that Is whole 
ti!il >» arm m on of the most (ics,)cr- 
It.’ i;eo,!s In the Near Uaat tod-ty ac- 
lordlii* to reports reof-ntly received 
l ' 'i ; i  Held workers and nuisr-t la t.is 
I 'l l ' ken area of Armenia, and the 
Near Fast

la en* distrirt wher? the refusees 
Te r>'C>'rt'T male homelens hy the 

fcntiniiri on of the Tuikith Nation-

•CAN'T WE 
EVEN EAT 

IN PE^E  p

On Tevas Farms.
A general rale in the feed lot 

Bngnn# Wilson came down is for c.hickens to eat what the 
fram Wichita Falls to be at the horses scatter but on E. C. 
(radiation exereiaes of his Schneider’s farm in aller 
•Mhew. Bnaiett Jr., but found county 270 white leghorn hens 
Ao wnsndgylnto. hav# reversed this order and

'bought the feed for four work 
n . O b » r , . r . . . r « . , , . d . .  , theiro.n

t. « > « d  Ih. an.a.1 j  
oommojiccmer.; or tho Hamlin
« ifb  gcbool, Thersdav. May 23 ! Kotlen hay and cotton ball 
Minn Marjorie Bello Hays. fcr-'»»»te ugly-but they make 
•erlyof Christovalisoneof the P"tty dowers and shrubs if 
(mdnatea. |spread on top of the soil sod

werkod into the beds as they are An Armenian orphan io shredard rags

“ Tt'l t’ lst fr.'-icher this 
Iv N O T 1 )■ i.l.c t'.'le— 
pli - .1 C I i f  h'.r : ;mj." 1-n ■ w 
\v; '.t .1 m ■ '-I'e :>He iN 
t.'.V './O.ih 1 .*4i.V X.*. 
l-t..'

San Angelo Telephone Co,

t'eetrlclty iind K-ictsrla.
AmccK Inlrrtstlng puiH-n rend bs 

fore thv n.'yal ?<kii ’|>- in F.indou r' 
i SVbt'y '"lU’ oTi. h;' t.'. U ufs  lipi’n ttrv 

srical icactii iiS of n  rf.iip hai-'iTin 
ss sT'plti’d tf) till' d sttr lh m  ut tufi«.rrlv 
bac!:li In m il. • hy f.-tnab of ta  "leo 
(lie i.uT»-nl Aixii’icr ly  P.-of ij k 
'.VlUor. d hi.« ••vpTiiii.-'ils tc
le tri :nii.i. the • IfC i ot a 
.leiO F’i r r - i i . i . l .r g  it upon the m sctrlca 
.«ndu.'MvUj cf a flen.e.

t V'‘*‘

- V.
fy'; r iti

Ndw/AvAo
i-

(if iliftSe A L L  FQ,|JRcVtl^>
u « ,r A r /iO U S  

i  S  §  iilAG AZIM ES 
end

I
C N " RJLI. YEAR

G R O U P  B  -.C H O p S t  I

Mr, and Mrs. Jobn Davis of'cultivated. They keep the soil 
Ml P«ss were here Wednesday|from baking and add humus 
eveaiag and ealled at the Obser-! accopding to reports made by the 
srer Offiee. Joka was saetion I yard demonstrators in Kleberg 
foreman at Westsreek when we county, 
pablisbed the Mitchell Count)
News. He has am interest ia twe
oil fields (»w.

Yoi bave te be an expert to 
make braided rugs worth |50. 
bat Mrs Will Sittoa. heme in' 

_ , ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ destries demenstrator of the
Bala Mae Roast, daughter o Home Demonstration

Jebaay Raise, and granddaaghL.j^^b in Smith county, is just
tar at Mrs. M. O. Rouse has a t - e x p e r t .  The rug was 
|•Bd•dourachcel|thr•• terma.j7^,2 x 10 feet and was made

from burlap.bas never misaed a day in at 
tendance and waa not tardy dur 
lag tb»t tim.a. He ene eaa teat
it,

Mrs. M. O. Itease and three 
of her sisters apeat tkc day re 
aeolly at her heme here. They 
mere: Mrs. E. L. Reberts of 
Christeval, 71: Mrs, A. H, Cen' 
aer of Brady. 69; Mrs. M. E.
Hsrdiu of Christeval, P2. Mrs.
Reuse is 74. AU ef them are 
West lexsns.

Snot, and Mrs. F. U, Patter
son and the graduating class of pecans up and down the creeks 
the Westoreok sckool were here.and rivers are servirp ae kind- 
last week fora two days’ out. hy foster mothers to buds of 
iag. Class members are; Miss'hignly imppoved varieties of 
Cora Ott, Louise Sheltoa, Ev' this oopular nut, 
elyn Smith. Sybil Holder. Ln- Whenever people start to do*

^̂ '■'■y- lngthin.rs they 6-art toplanning 
Rith Miller. Aline May. Thelma
King Johnny Moore, Jtrre
flail,Orville Hays. Mrs. Hattie ipg better and doing it cheap 
M. B»rry accompanied the grid- 
ustes.

Aeommuaity ravaa trap bas
been set up by M. H. Perkins 
of Clyde in Callahan county 
Forty ravtas were eaagnt the 
first afternoon. Experience has 
provaa that freab bait in the 
oseraing is mere effective but 
lha trap iseleared before light' 
all becauseetberwise the dogs 
tear the trap to pi eees te get the 
bait.

Pecan budding is under way- 
in Texts. Thousands ofnative

sllst w«x, from ih iny  to Ofty baloj c f 
olothlin are dleti1but*‘4 ra*h month, I 
and yet, wrU«« Mr Molviue Cbater, I 
N't>r Yorli r.evkg.if^r m*n on a tour j 
of iBipoctloo “ not a teuth o f these I 
baf'Oakod peopla haa as yet bean 
cluUied “ I

Barafaetcd In Snow. |
J a n  look at them,'' 'xe states la | 

til report, “ let your eyes Iran tba 
S’ lnounditB circle from the groutid I 
up There are b.ir» feet, many of 
them children's, ahift'.ng painfully oa , 
the trinon earth; tbero are the muV I 
ilcoVoreC ahrede and patches, planed 
toeether with thorns aad fapplng la ' 
ike wind like a toarOcrow't rags; { 
there are the arms folded arreaa the . 
waieutae. aa a biarvlng man drawe Ib 
bis belt; there are the eipesed hreapt, 
the ^olverti^ tares and Inat the im

Ai-tievt Nature of
Bo e F | ie r 'a l lv  lovi-U to <lt...rAfer ew  

Menre t.hit | hints ran do loao) 
PIBS7 thlriiiii woleh tsd ooeo tbotiichl 
to to only vi'iihtu thi* pi'wrrs ol the 
Othb.- receki-j of living fluuKs— the on 
tmnla, nni flndtng durin;; one suii> 
oer holiday thit the hoauMful llttls 
sniXK w mevus Its red l.uubbed teo- 
taclcs so os to eniroii mtnnre In 
aecta, he dteciivered the ebolo his 
lory of Insoeflvorou.o ,ih\nt3 and 
sbov-ed th.'.t them are mouv plants 
•t v.-artuvia £>-001* whloU eax^h Inrecta

. ? MAGAZINE . I Yf.
f li'vicv, I Yr.

I j  M ; j l ' i ’Y ti5;!cclivel . . lY r .  
; ' t ttC' I'onei & Cordsm.l Yr. 
1) HC It 1‘ACAZINE .
■ i - ?(■•’*> A .1 . . . . .

NE'.V *..0'. t£ .........
: r. ’ • i: ..-r ■'.■'f'-lyl . 

fv ,.v . 'l  RAUiO . —
’̂nr\n .........

..-..i. r.vnancel 
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Exteaeian nervlee Appearances 
an Radii Program.

Time 12:30 fo|12:40,May 21 to 
June 18 inclusive.

May S21. Water'for Man and 
Boast —M. R. Bentley, Agricul. 
tural Engineer.

May 23. Improving of Farm 
Bornes with {Small Expenditure 
— Miss Jeanie Camp, District 
Ag«nt;Paul A. Cunyus, .Assist
ant Poultry Hushendrran.

May 2o. Leather Equipment 
Can Be Had by Any; Farmer — 
M. Thornton, Leather Special 
ist.

Robt. Massie Co
Funeral Director* and 

Embalmern
SuperAmbulanre Scivicc 

Pboac 4441 Day or Night

San Angelo, Texas.

Subscriptions re
ceived at Observer 
office for any pub 
.lication.

Posted.

All persons are forbiddrn to 
huat, trap or trespass on my 
property.

Mro. A da Do u th it .

Subscribe for your 
home paper — and 
keep posted on local 
affairs.
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ways to use what they have on 
hand for th« d'lal purpose of do

er. No'v comes a man named 
Joe Shinn a ho lives in Collin

------- --------  county and buds pecan trees
One-Inch Rain with tho help of five-inch strips

Another ram that cane inch wide -  cut
showers fell here Wednesday i inner tubes,
raxningand tb  ̂country aro'jnd 1 wax is used with therub- 
Cnnstevalreccivtdar.o.heriBch.^''''
ef moisture. This makes fivei '̂^ overlapping spiral tightly 
rains in about four weeks. In

May 28. Most Important Le- 
games for Kelt Texas M. T. 
Payne, District Agent.

May 30. The Busiest Home 
Demonstration Agent in Texas 
— Miss Mildred Horton, State 
Home Demonstration . ;̂Jent.

Jure 1 . Wheat lUforendum 
and Where do We Go from Heru 
—John II. Edmords, Special 
Agent, Parker D. Hanr.a. Die. 
trict Agent.

(jications are good for more.

Bail Destruction,
Dick Jackson, who ranches

cnougr; to exclude the air, and 
! self sealing as the ere of the I strip is slipped under the last 
lap.

J. F. Rosborough, Extension 
j horticulturist, points out that 
last year when small natat pe'

June 4. Tho busiest County 
Agent in Texas —H. II.William 
son. State Agent.

Juneil. Tomato Juice and 
its Production — Miss Zethal 
Mclnnis, Specialist in Home In-

AND TH IS  N SW SPAK R -I FULL YEAR
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Otter 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite News|>aptr ^

joanesi

i.cLo.j-.... . :d_ustrie >4 .Miss Minnie Mao
seven nr o I D i s t r i c  t Agent.

that the hail storm on May 0th ei^ht .ients a pound the improv- June 8. 4-11 Club Honors 
knoc ed the paint off hi3 house i n -20 3 m ] Awarded ^Washington Trip),
peat .the barK and I*aves oil i 3,̂  ^ents a pound. l -M iss Hess Kd'.vards, Assistant j
t etrees.andthe slabs of ice ,, .. , .--t * i8tjiteIlomef)emormtrtifinAc*t'twhi3h weighed t'w. pounds lay dijerence in  ̂ nemonstrtion Ag t. ̂ umio. laj once mixes it worth the farm.

er.s while to take time in xVlay 
to bud that young stripling pe
can that came up “ volunteer’ 
out in the middle of the field.

in /-.J

• n the ground 6 inches deep,and 
he was compelled to move hia 
•beep as all vegetation was de 
■troyed.

Arthur Gulden was a heavy- 
loser by the haii damsge last 
week. All of his peaches and 
plants iq his large orchard was 
9*MYoyed, eight acres of toma- 

lAbd one acre of pepper wag 
iqlthe ground, most all 

■'99'i9i window lights in resi. 
'Vare broken and garden 

t<wf ri were damaged.

E. C, Martin, .State Boys’ Club 
Agent.

June 11. Has Government 
Control Effected Diveisificatior. 

jin West Texas?-!,B.Wood,Dls-
' trict Agont, (partner) I

June 13.Bedrooms of Comfort'He s i '-*5 that budding is no
sleight ol j.and affair of great ,
skill. The first person known to '
have budded a pecan tree was a Improvement; Miss'
negro slave in Louisiana. All .'district Agent,
that is needed is care and pa- *
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Texas prod'jcos 80 />er cent of 

all the sulphur mibed in the 
world,

Patent .Machine Worth Milllor.s' 
to Texas R, li. ReppeJt, Knto-! 
molovist,

June ID, Importanre of Di
versified Farming in Texas-G- 
W. Orras, DistrictAgent in Tex’ 
ai>
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